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CORBIN SCREW QUINTET NOSES OUT P. & F. CORBIN BY ONE POINT AFTER TWO OVERTIME PERIODS IN FEATURE GAME

OF INDUSTRIAL BASKETBALL LEAGUE GACEK TAKES SECOND LEG OF MATCH WITH KEBERT OF MANCHSTER SPORTS

BEST HOCKEY CROP IN YEARSSOUTH CHURCH JRS.

HOLD TO PLACE

Defeat First Lutherans by One

GACEK DEFEATS KEBERT

IN HOME AND HOME TILT

Local Champion Bowler Takes Second Leg of Match by
Margin of 50 Pins His Margin in Two Battles Is
52 Pins Electrifies Crowd by Making Triple Strike
in Fifth Game T:ch Man Wins Five Strings-Win- ner

Issues Sweeping Challenge to All Rollers.

FIGOMEY
Ordered to Agree to Terms

Within Next Seven Days

CORBIN SCREW TEAM WINS

THRILLER FROM P. & F.

Fiercest Battle of Industrial Basketball League Season
Is Fought at Tabs' Hall Two Overtime Periods

Necessary Before Winners Get One Point Advan-

tage Newmatics Prove Easy Victims for Gasco

Quintet Landers Five Defeats Corbin Cabinet. Junior Church league

Joe Gacek. claimant to the
championship of New Britain,

w t, rc
South Cong t (' 1.001

First l.uth 4 1 .667

Trinity Metli 3 II .i0t
St. Mark's Epist 3 3 .500

Center Cong 1 4 .L'OO

First Baptist 0 6 000

Clinging grimly to an early lead

in the face ol a desperate assail. t,

the South Congregational church
team barelv pulled out a 6 win
over the First Lutherans at the Y.

M. C. A. last night and hurled back
the Swedes' challenge of their hold

upon first place in the Junior
Church basketball league. It whs
the second time this season that the
South church youngsters had de
feated their closest rivals, and :t

gave the winners a full two-gam- e

lead and a wonderful chance to rc-- 0

peat their 1J20-3- 0 feat of winning
the league title. With six successive

wins this year added on to the 10

they ran up last season, the
ers now have only the lower teams
in the standing left to play and can

- -
fr rn "SnioUx" Harris forwarc' ith the Boston Bruins in one of a

number of "iuK hockey pla era who arc making good in "big time" this
year. Jit; played l.i.n ar villi Seattle.

New York. Dec. 31 iPi The Ne w

York state athletic commission seems
to have paved the way for the;

staging of a heavyweight champion-
ship fight in Chicago. Whether or
not that proves to be the case de-

pends on Max Schmeling, the r,

and his manager, Joe Jacobs.
The commission yesterday ordered

Schmeling, through Jacobs, to agree
within seven days, to defend his title
against Jack Sharkey here in June
or else face forfeiture of the cham-
pionship in this state.

The next move is strictly up to

Schmeling and his manager. They
may decide to ignore the commis-
sion edict and accept an offer of
$ 5 0 . "J 0 for a championship match
at Chicago with W. L. (Young)
Stribling in the challenging roic.
More than a few boxing critics be-

lieve Stribling has a better right ID

a crack at the title than Sharkey.
The commission's action, however,

was highly consistent if nothing else.
The boxing solons have maintained
from the start that Schmeling
should abide by his promise to meet
Sharkey in a return bout for the
title. Schnieling's promise was made
after he had won heavyweight rec- -

ognition by winning on a foul from
Sharkey in a highly unsatisfactory
bout here last summer.

Dill Carey, president of Madison
Scmarc Garden, met with a r buff
when he asked for approval for a
bout between Sharkey and Stribling
at Miami, this winter. The
commission frowned on this despite
the tact that Sharkey himself would
like to make at least one start

he takes another shot at the-titl-

I'romoters and critics alike have
insisted that a Sharkcy-Schmclin- g

bout is foredoomed to financial fail-
ure unless one or the other, in the
meantime, can do something to stir
up public interest.

BOSTON BRUINS OUT TO

SHATTER ALL RECORDS

Hub Hex-ke- y Scju-- t Appears to lit
Determined to Break All .Marks

of Year.

New York. Dec. 31 W) The Bos-
ton Bruins seem to be out after all
of the National Hockey League rec-
ords they did not break in their
amazing progress through

division last season. Not
only have they taken first place
again, but they have been hitting
the high spots in scoring as tin y
made their lead safe.

By trouncing the Ottawa Senators
by a 7 to S score, the Bruins piled
up a total ot . goals in two games
against the league's an I

increased their lead over the idle
Chicago Blackhawks to tour points.

The two gamc3 between the intra-cit- y

rivals of the league, the Ameri-
cans and Hangers in New York and
the Canadiens and Maroons in Mon-

treal resulted in ties. Twic-- the
Hangers went ahead of their New-Yor-

rivals in a furious struggle but
each time their lead lasted only
few seeonds and the final count was

The draw placed the Rangers
in a tie w ith Chi.-ag- and put the
Americans in third place in ihe
t.'anadien division, a po.nt ahead of
Tnm.tl n

It was no gain for the Montr. m1

teams as they came to a -l deci-

sion but there was plenty of veil
for the fans. A goal by Howie

Moernz in the last minute of the
third period gave the Cana'liens a
He after the Maroons lias led from
the first period.

OUR BOARDING

FOOTBALL FACES

A SERIOUS EVIL

Federal Office of Education Fears

Amateur Standing Loss

Washington. Dec. 31 Loss of
amateur standing today was named
by the federal office of education a
"most serious evil" confronting in-

tercollegiate football.
An increasing tendency "to de-

velop professional standards for
players" with "great emphasis upon
winning," was noted in a report
outlining athletic problems found
in the country's 6D land grant col-

leges, which were studied for three
years in a general education survey.

These colleges, which rcpoitel
receipts of hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually from lootba'l
games, were urged to stop relying
on athletics for support and main-

tenance of their health programs.
The office of education recom-

mended the health work be financed
the same as any other educational
department, and urged each institu-
tion to make a "thorough and frank
study of these situations with a
franker lacing of their responsibili-
ties toward their student bodies. "

Passing of control of athletic ac-

tivities from the students to admin-
istrative officials was cited in the

which dealt primarily with
problems arising from football rn- -

thusiasm among the shidentj.
alumni and administrative authori-
ties.

Among the land giant colleges
high in the football world are tin
Universities of Illinois and Cali-

fornia, Ohio State, Cornell. Minne-

sota. Purdue. Maryland, Texas
Agricultrual and Mechanical, and
the Agricultural College of Utah.

"One of tliese," the report said,

"reported receipts of approximate-
ly $500,000 annually from footba'.l

games. Others' receipts ranged
from J.'iOO.noi to $410,000 annually,
bringing football into the field of

big business," which the survey
considered one of the primary rea-

sons for the change l control.
Forty-on- e of the institutions re-

ported athletics under control of n

college board. In seven students were
represented. Control remaine-- with
the students in lour west coast in-

stitutions.
"Intercollegiate football," the

survey said, "suffers from the most
serious evil of loss of amateur
standing.

"Students tend to v ereniphasize
athletics. Student migr..tions to

great games rau.se the
mofl worry to the administration."

The report noted also overempha-
sis on football in intercollegiate
publications and an "exploiting of
individuals, giving them the big
bead xxx making them disregard
their college work."

It related also that 11 schools ad-

mitted recruiting seniors from high
schools for freshmen footba'l
squad.-- , bui all protested gnoranc;

g of i. layers, de
nie.i list, ii. e nf lou .i funds fo -

athletes only. ITact iea lly all report-
ed coaches' s higher than
prof' ssor.-'-.

Six major league baseball clubs
will play exhibition games if At- -

lanta during March and April.

HOUSE

made short work of Kebert. cham-- l
pion of Manchester in the second led
of their home and home match
rolled in Manchester last night arnil
thereby took the match. Gacek'i
margin last night was 50 pins. .;

the two pin margin he scored
over Kebert last week at the Palac
alh'ys in this city, he took the entire
match by 52 pins.

Gacek bowled for an average oil
118. 8 last night.' a wonderful marlJ
in duekpin circles. He was justa
three pins over his margin of last!
week. Kebert fell below his form
of last week even though he tva)

rolling on his home alleys. He hit
the pins for an average of 113.9,

Gacek electrified the large crowei
watching the match when in thej
fifth game, he made a triple strike
giving him a great margin over hia
rival.

Gacek won six strings to four foil
Kebert. He took the sixth game b
a one pin edge. Kebert started th
match with a victory but Gace
came back to cop the second, third
fourth, fifth and sixth games. H

dropped the seventh but took th
eighth with Kebert winning th
ninth and tenth.

After the match, Gacek issued
sweeping challenge to any bowler i

the citv or state for a home am
home match. Answers to the chal
lenge may be mailed to Manage
Thomas DrLucco at the Talace al
lev-- on Main street.

The score s:
Gacek i. 131, 117. 13 4, 1301

110, : 117, 107. Kit'
US

ktbrr; 1 7, 114, 10 7. 121 Ol

It'll, 9S, 113. 1

CHICAGO CUBS PLAN TO

BUILD UP COAST FARJ

Cluh Sells Reading, Ta., JntentalionJ

al Iague Team and Mill

Turn to Los Angeles.

Chicago. Dec. 31 b? The sale bi
the Chicago Cubs o their P,cadingl
Pa.. International League farnl
promises big returns for anotheJ
Cub farm, the Los Angeles Angels.

Hereafter, tho Cubs plan to build

up their entry in the Pacific Coasl
League instead of splitting the anl
nual crop of promising youngsterj
into two sections one for Reading
and the other for the Angels.

Several stars on the Reading club

already set for transfer to the Cub.H

will find service witfi the Angels iri

the event they do not make thi
maior league grade during thl
spring workouts.

The deal transferring the KcadinJ
club to Clarence Lowland, formel
manager of the Chicago White Soxl
was to be closed officially today
The final agreement needed but th
signatures of Rowland and William
Yeeck, president of the Cubs.

Rowland, who piloted the Whit el

Sox to their last world's baseball
title in 1917, was enthusiastic aboul
the venture.

"We have big plans ahead for the
and we'll be right in the bes

side of the won and lost column nl
a hurry." he said.

Mmiature golf scattered
over the United States represent
investment, rxelusive of real esl
tate, of betw een J 50.000,000 and
i;fi(i,e.eM..iieio and employ approxi-- l

mat. ly 1 40,000 persons.

By AHE1

game on persona! foul three of the
Screw Shop and Hoist of P. &. V.

The summary:
T. & F. Corbin

Fid IT Ttl
Jasper, rf . . . - 6

Schulti, r 0 n 0

Seheyd. 1:' 4 6

Hoist, nc
'..

Gorman, rg 3 t

Berlin. !g 2 7
'

Heinzman. Ig 0 (,

'

33
Corbin Screw

nil Ttl
Rake r. r .... 0

Sapkowsl-.i- rf .

Yardbow icz. If S

Luty. o . 1 4

Parrow. rg ... 0

Capodice, rg . 5

Arburr. Ig ... s 15 j

Walicki. Ig 0

10 14 '6i

Score a, half .11 :. Corbin
Screw. Referee. Ahern. Timer,

Scorer. Crean.
t,ascos-- malic--

1. nable to et the pace sustain".
acain.-- t Cot Pin Screw last week, the

manes, although staging a hard
light to come through, tailed 10 keep
up with the Gascos and thc went

'

dow n to defeat by the score of 3J
to

There was hardly an scoring in

the Urn hall so stiff was the defense
;of both teams. The count at the
rest period stood at S to 7 in fa or
of the New manes.

In the second half, the game de-

veloped into a tree scoring bee with

(the Gasco having a decided edge,
Once the Gascos got into the lead,

jtbe team could not be headed al-- i

though tlu re was plenty of action
jail through the session.

"Chucky" Wojaek had t le

night of the season for him last

night when h caged six baskets and
'five fouls lor a total of 17 points.

All these points, with the cxceptioj
of one foul shot, were made in the
second half. Nick Arena was the.

big gun 011 the offense lor the New-

matics.
The score:

cmatic5
Fid. Fl. Til.

Arena, rf . 4 10

Rcta.no, If

Frost, c

Augustino. rg . .

Swansou 1? . . .

Ferrence

Gascos
i.L She .idii.

F. Woja
Restclii.
Carlson,

jKior-J.- .

1

Score at half time Newmatics;
referee, Ahern: timer, Sikora; scor-
er, Crean.

DARTMOUTH LEADING IN

WINTER SPORTS EYENTS

ws se

Litilil i'nints in I 1M J wo

e.f i Livenl--- .

La..c Placid. N. Y., Dec 'P.
Dartmouth was 111 the lead as the
second day's competition of the

college n:en'3 week of winter'
sports began here today, having1
amassed eight points in the iirt two
of the week's six events,

Dartmouth finished first in the
' cros-countr- y ski race,

jv.st.-rda.- and placed a man m

four'h place, too. and in the Slalom
race a Dartmouth man finished

third. This race "as won by Ot- -

a

M't'lill I nrrr-it- was two poire:,
hind the kadf-r- w e Ouav.a
,s third with five points and Ne

iinpsiuj-- tourtll with three. ..

League Standing
W 1 Fct.

Stanley Rule 7

Corbin Screw H

1'afnirs 4
Oaseos
Stack-- Works

.4:9
P. & F. Corbin
Landers
N'rwrr.atics
Corbin Cabinet

The r.iosr thrilling bai'le in the'
Industrial Bask-tbal- l League so far
this year was fought out last night
at the Tabs hall between the Corbiu
Screw and r. & F. Corbin quintets
The game went into two overtime
periods before 'ho Corbin Screw '

quintet managed to get a one-poi-

edge to win. Landers made rat her
short work 01 the Corbin Cabinet
Lock team while the Gaseos took the

'

Newmatics into camp in the last
game on the night's program.

No ("lamc-- i Fritlay '

F.ee.ii:se of New Y. ar's I'ay. there
will be no gam-- Friday night. Flay
wall be resumed in the bacue net
Tuesday night wh-- n Stanley Works
ni ets Stanley Rule. Fafnirs meets
Russwms and Corbin Cabinet plavs
P it F. Corbin.

The big feature of not week's
play viil be the game on Friday be-

tween Corbin Screw- and Stanley
r.u!e.

Corbin Cabinct-l.amlrr- s

Although battling all throughout
lie game with the will to win.,

Cabinet Lock Quintet was
unable to cage enough points to
draw up to a tie with the Landers
team and after a spirited spurt 111

the second half, the Landers team
started to draw away and finally
won the game by a il' to -- 4 score.

Landers startted off at a fast clip
b.t the Cabinet crew plaved the
Lmvcrsals on even ttrrm. O'Brien.
center for Landers, with two baskets
and two foul shot, gas-- his team
ihe impetus that enabled if to come
through with a 1 1 to 7 lead at naif
time.

The Cabinet quintet came within
four points of tying the count in the
second half but Landers staged an-

other scoring spurt and drew quick-
ly out of danger. As the game
came to a close, the Cabinet team
was in the midst of a neat spurt but
the time proved to be too short for
it to do any damage.

O'Brien and Larson were the
scoring stars for the winners while j

Stohl and Carroll upheld the Cabi-

net end of the bargain. The score:
Corbin Cabinet

rid. rts.
St.ohl. rf 4 " s

Samuel 1 0

Hassett, If "

e'arroll. rg :i 0

c 1

O'Toole 0 0

Yankaskas. ig
1 -

Wa.:th-rs- ig 0 1

Totals 10 4 -- i
Landers

Myska. rf ; 4

Wiehn. If -' 7

O'Brien, c - 1 -

Chadwick. sr ' "

Larson. Ig " ::

Totals t :

at bai'--.n- e Lirjrrs.
Itefei-e.e-- . Aivarn. fir..:-- . SikOi-;i- .

ceoc r. Cre a n.
T & F. t sercw

Living up to a!! 'be
Corbin Scre--- and F. F. eforbm

staged the fiercest ha'Me seen
so far this ear in the Industrial
league. The were tied at the
end of the regulation playing period
at One five minute
period failed to end the- game and

jthe teams were deadlocked again at
"i: t1 all. Th-"n- the ( .'orbin Screw team
go the iii five second extra
session that gave it the verdict b;.--

the hroi-e- : Of ,'i4 t ej till.
For w .Id and iol! baMbs. tn."

gi i.i' on la t niiit's n

s lee bin.' banii. r t iturt.
T here ai little dltf- renee to be s. en
between tie: and the fouls
both calbd and uncalled were too
in nuniera r.le to mention. It v as sim-
ply a light to the finish bet-ve- . n two
teams who see red every time they
meet.

The Screw shop had a two point
edge in the first half, 14 to 1". The
P. & F. Tam had staged an uphill
battle from the first whistle and
had all but tied the count.

The first shot in the seeond half
tied the and then the Screw
Shop team staged a short spurt that
gave it a four point margin. The
F. & (.am baltbd furiously and
tied the count a. Mt,; r,;;;.j minut.'
mark. Then I". fi F. ".url-- and
lnan.-ige- to : ;o si nil I) three
minutes to go. Four foul shots,
however, enabled P. y F. to tie the
count and the game was thrown into
an extra session.

Luty got two free tries ;0 seconds
after the overtime started. He made
both good. Berlin duplicated this
maneuver to tie the count at -a II.

Then Schcyd dropped in a field
basket but Sapkowski tied the count
again and the five minute session
was over with the score standing at

Berlin broke (he ice with ft bas-
ket and Capodice came through
with another foul si.ot. Yakubow ic-- .

lied it at 3'J-a- with another free
t: Hcrlin dropped in a tout point
to rut F- - & F. in (b' bad but with
- half minute to Capodice sank
a nico field goal and the whistle end-
ed the contest leaving Corbin Screw
in the lead by one point.

Hank Arburr was the scoring star
for the winners with 15 points. Hoist
was outstanding for the P. & F. team.
Four players were ejected from the

r.nry, the championship by dovvn- -

ing any three of them, w hile an
even break will assure them of a

tie and a play-of-

Both teams played superlative
basketball last night, although 't
was of a cautious type, as all play-

ers realised what was at stake. Th

passing of both teams w as of a hign
order, but the rival defenses were

just as fine ari l scoring was held 'o
a minimum. Stanley and Whoei'-r-

diminutive South church forward's,
iwere quite effectively smothered by

the tall Lutheran guards. Ken

Lindgren and Oscar Anderson, but

their floor work was pretty and it
was Stanley who finally broke
through for the winning points.

Cormier, with three sensational
.baskets in the first half, was high
scorer for both teams, and Flphick
and Me-rn- cheeked the Lutheran
forwards as effectively as their ow n

were stopped by the Lutherans, and
in addttion they added eiuht points
to their team's score. Eddie Ander- -

son and Lindgren began to hook it.

spectacular shots near the end and

almost Mrn"d the tide, but it was

just too late. All in all. it was a

great game all the way. w ith both

teams working carefully but
for the big prize that

went to the winner.
Cormier's follow up shot opened

the game, Flphick made a free shot

'good, and Cormier sank a try from
mid-floo- r to give the winners a 0

lead at the quarter. Stanley's foul
on a technical and a field goal by
Mera made it 0 before the Swedes

'counted on a basket by Carleton
This period w:.s

eniy fought, and the half ended
" ith the Smith Church snll holding
its lead at lii--

The Swedes cut. a point oif tlie

margin during the third quarter.
Lindgren getting a basket and a foul
while the South church was held to
a lone basket by Mcrza, and then
the losers made their big bid in the
closing moments. Merza started with
a free toss, but Lddie Anderson got
under the basket and hooked in a
shot as he was fouled, making th
score He dropped his free

s in but was on the line and it
did not count. Then Stanley got the
Ij.'ill in a scramble under the basket
and Fung it back ov..r bis head tor
a goel which brought vicloiv
v ::h it. l.ddie Anderson seor- d

i.g.iin. 1'eJl the whistle, sounded
pla; could he resumed.

The Swedes dropped in only two
r- e out o: ahout a dozen and

lo. tee gmc on tins failure. The
sunimar:

South Congregational
Fid.

Whaler, r
.Siai;k y. If
( "orm r, c

LIphir.k. r;

I tr't l.ullieian
Ande

.rl. If .

i:. And
Lind-.-ren- , rr
u. .Vnder.oii.

ponement of the scheduled contest
between the teams, an exhibition
niateft between the Congregational-
ism and Recano's was play-
ed after th.; South-Swed- e battle, the

winning a loose encounter
by Taking the Lad near the
start, they were h.-l- to 1 dur-

ing the tirst half but ran away to
IS in the third quarter and tin n

piled up points rapidly in the final
one .

l'erony and Iteeano were high
iseorers for the winners and Dick
inson and Lly for the losers. Billy
Davis of the church team did some
unique passing through opponents'
legs to his own men. The summary:

Itecano's.
Fid Fl Ttl

rf . . 0 IS
Redgunas, If

Cianci, If . . . 0
Pars-ons- , c . .

Miller, c

Mi lias. Ig

C'cntiT lull:, ( iiiire-l-

Fid Fl Ttl
Lly. rf . . 4 1 lit
Hubc, If .

Davis, If
Dickinson,

(Continued on the Following Page)

Ky HI GH S. KULLKHTOV. Jr.
( A.ot laicd 1'ro.s Sports Writer)
New York. Zi .V' Tho

irop of Jiockty recruits looks lik
one of the i.tct the National Hockey

has so- n in several reasons.
pa r ti u a r y in t h e c t c n c i n

.wiwvr- new I'lood vas liadt' needed.
A pair of nw New Yorker? rash-e- d

in with imprrssivc d huts v- -

rl ocks after the season startfd
and won themselves regular plaec--

;with the Americans and Hanffers.
Vrrnon .Ayres a big youngstrr

just up from amateur renks. start-
led his major league rarerr with the
Americans early in December by
making his v ay through the world's

'champion Moutrcal Canadiens to
fcorc a goal.

Ayrr.11 played lart y;ir uh the
"Sea '"lea-- " of the Toronto Yaeiu

'club and the early weeks of
this toiison with the. New Haven
Kagles.

A week after Ayrcs made his ap-- I

pearance, Joe Jerwa, former Van-
couver star who also had bc--

playing in the Canadian-America- n

league, skated out on the Madison
Square Garden iee in a Ranger ni-- I
rorm and a similar feat
against the 'etroit

A Ithoueh st v members of tlie
Moiitn al A. A. A. A. team, w hh--

von tin, Allan Cup last tpnng. are
working with greater or kss regu-!lari-

lor th; Montrfil Maroons.
Johnny i JaUoch'-r- , another ddense
player, is the outstanding one of
the gronp.

Thilad--iphi- has the Iat-?- t addi-- ;
hon to the ratiks of big re-- I
rensernen in L'Arcv "Rockefelt r-

ICnnlson nf iirtann whn ha iw.
distinction of being the wealthiest
recruit.

Jack "Red ' Heat'ie. r with
Joe J'Twa at I'ortland. made an
impressive- major Ira cue debut as

;a forward when hr' wrnt up to Hos- -

Ioti. H( attic brok-- into the
with a t'oal and an ai:--t in his tir:-- t

gai,c ;t'd 'O re-- again in his wr-- '
fni'!. T'ui ino;" V'-- ulv- l.'rok'- into

:" a! a rray o: toi--- ards
this j ( :. Ifari-i.- of S ailh.
and A vl I'iiapman of Provid-n-f-

Anothrr coast k c: u play r. Kon-'ni- e

I.yonv can to Hoi-to- but was
traded to l'hi!ad Iphia.

Tn addi'ion to adding two Ameri-- r
h n A ';oia lion players, Vic:

JarditKS and Ijoc KomiT"?, to their
big list of torwards at the, start of
t he Sf aon. the ','hicago

Pigid up a third. ljdic
Vokcr; of 'jakland, m i e.'mh'T.

LAUREL ST. TIGERS

LEAD MIDGET LEAGUE

I'.rcnk Tic iih MiJirj?M Men by

JrtMM nl h Y'mng

l adles hilew allied

Laure S'. Tige rs 1

Medicine Men .86

Shooting Stars . ..'00
All Stars r, o

Boys' Chjb stars .500
Young Lagb s . .000

The La-.r- Street Tigers advanced
into first place in the midget basket-
ball league Ht th': Boys' last
evening when the--

Stars by l w hile
it..- M'n w.i-i- 1.. ing nos.-.- out

by tin- s to tilt tune of t.

This broke ;L tn. tor first place and
gave the Tigers ;j f,,ti
The hapless Young Lagh-s- still
out a were completely
crushed last night, white-- i
washed. 15- - by the Boys' Club
Stars. The lineups:

Boys' Club Stars P. Floris. .7.

Andrusa, A. Jarvis, M. Falk, J.
Mazur.

Young Lagles J. Riberio. W.
Kerelejza, J. Kabala, L. Paluch, J.
Ivalistro.

All Stars J. Gurnicki. .1. Nappi,
P. M icczkowski, J. Keo. F. Casa,
!;. Side ra.t.ko.

Medi.-in- M n - It. Passauissi. A.
Yalukiv I:, passanir.si. Zippo J.
U'a mines.

She.oting S'a is Kelly. Stalinski.
K'T!rj7.a. K. S" rvpe-e-k-

.

Laurel St, Tige-r- s S. Solek. (i.
Tutko, J. Kaeey, F. Solek, F.
Kaeey.

Clarence Jensen of Newark. N. X,
will lead the North Carolina, uni-

versity croes-countr- team next till.

TILDEN RETIRES

FROMNET GAME

Big Bill Hears Call ol the Movie

aod Has Answered

New York. Pec. 31 Big Bill

Tilden finally has come to the end

of the trail of amateur tennis. The

in.Oiies have called and Big Bill has
answered.

A dominant figure in world ten-

nis for more than a decade, Tilden
informed the United States Lawn
Tennis association yesterday that no

was retiring from amateur compe
tition to accept a contract with tile

n Mayer corporation.
The contract calls for a series of
short tiltns on tennis subjects with
the Philadelphia veteran in the
leading role. Since the films are to i

be devoted to tennis. Big Bill auto-
matically is disqualified from corn- -'

peting under the rules governing
' aniat. urs.

Tilden's decision closely parallels
la. slunk. r one reached recently by
Bol'i.. .j o,i' empeior of golf, who

d lo i.e up amateur cotnpe-- i
tition to ui:,ke golfing films. There
was one b.g difference, however.
Jones retired while he still was
monarch of all he surveyed. Tilden
had passed the peak and bad been
forced to stand by in receDt years
and watch some of tennis' greatest
prizes fall Into the hands of young-
er plavcrs. notably the famous
French triumvirate of Henri Cochet,
lie. ne- Lacoste and Jean Borotra.
t'lii. tiy through Big Bill's efforts.
America held t lie I'av a Cup lor
.veil wars tj.twten I5:t' and i'Jl'i
i. ut the Fren.ii broke through in
: and lia.t withstood all cliai-1..I,;.- -.

Til j. n will be in February. He
won Ins lirst national title in 101i
when he: captured the clay court
championship and teamed with Vin-
cent Kichards to win the American
doubles crown as well. In 1020 be
won the British singles title, the
first American to acomplish that
feat, and later in the same year de-

throned "Little Bill" Johnson j.,
American singles champion. He
M'n ruled American singles
lor six vears before La.-ost- broke
tliioiiirh in 13:-;- . l,a.-os!- repeated
in lt'S and (,'oclict in lic'S bill Til--

u canie beck to win the title tor
(lie s'l.nth tune. In the last cham-
pionship, he was eliminated in the
semi-fina- l round by John Hope I oeg
of Santa Monica, Cab, who theu
went to win the title.

Counted out of the pielure several
years ago where competition with
the French aces was concerned. Big
Bill amazed the sport world by wad-
ing through a strong field at Wim-
bledon last summer to win his third
British singles title.

IN QUARTER FINALS

Hilda lioelim or Maiden Cji)tinucs

Sweep J'liiough lrly Rou uds Uy

M Inning in l,oc Sets.

Chestnut Hill. Mats., Dec. 31
fUP) The quarter final round of
the girls' national indoor tennis
singles began today on the covered
courts of the Longwood Cricket
club.

--Milda Boehm of Maiden,
entry, continued her sweep

through the early rounds in yester-
day's play. She eliminated Martha
Boyden of Winchester in love &e(s.

The quarter-final- s began, bow-eve- r,

without Joanna Palfrey of
Brookline. one of the famed palfrey
wisfers. nixth and last year

i finalist. II. len Bo-h- Hilda's twin.
retired Poanna

Helen Fulton of Chicago, needed
e ight, triumphed over Betty Proc
tor of Brookllne

Other quarter-finalis- ts were Helen
Jones of Swampscott. Mary Cutter
of Winchester, Marion Wood of
Brookllne. and Katherlne Winthrop
of Hamilton. '

Connelly gave Ottawa all its poin's
by taking first place in the Slalom - z 1 i

ski r.V'-e- r;e:'e.r..e. Aronsou: Inner, Dickin- -

events today siarted wih;son; scon r. (iunth'r.
the downhill ski race this morning, Center Loses Game
The ejuarte-- r mile skating race, fig- - The Center Congregational church
ure skating and two mile skating being without a regular game when
race were on the afternoon pro- - the First Baptists requested a post- -

l r-i- al' iq-?- M CLIMB A POLE U ALL IT PP FOR f

? 7 K K NEAR OLDER!

SI I Ta?Z S ( App
4--r pate Item rr-- r bpc

" - II

gram.
The second game of the Villianis-Arm-

horky series v as to follow
the sl;i race. Williams won the fir-- l

irnie. 4 to in a ten ininn'e over-

time jfi-io-
r ester"J:iy.

REACFsffl-FINAL-
S

Play in the Junior and Bojs" .a- -

tiejnal Indtjor Tenuis Singles

Championship Nears Finish.

New York, Dec. 31 (UP) Play
in the Junior and boys' national in-

door tennis singles championships
moved into the semi-fm- round to-

day.
Marco Hecht and Latney Dono-

van, both of New York, met in one
junior seini-fina- l match, and Itobeit
Ogden of Cambridge opposed Ber
nard Fri dnian of West nuaeii i.

phia in the other
In (h- - I.ov s' elilision Joseph

Abran-- in.t A ly Shapiro ali'l
Weinste-i- opposed Philip Os-

borne-.

yesterday's e(uarter final play was
featured by the elimination of Wil-
liam Jacobs, the defending junior
titleholder. Jacobs fell before T..

Ramey Donovan of Fordham prep,
in straight sets.


